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'La Patrie' and I lnstructed Mr. Haines
to go in the ordlnary manner and take a
report of wliat the. Minister of Marine said.
It was a very lnterestlng occasion indeed.
A minister of the Crown was making bis
lirst speech as a niinister. The speech
*Was reported In ail the newspapers,
In the Engllsli papers as well ns
the French. The hou. Minister of Marine
and Fisheries said then, and lie stated It
over and over again, flot once but ten times
at least during this election campaigu, tbat
the dredging part of the Department of
Public Works would be transferred to the
Department of Marine and Fisheries. As
to that there cannot be any dispute wbat-
ever. The point bas been raised bere now
and -it is just as well to bave it out. We
are discussing the items of dredglng for the
Department of Public Works, and If this
moiîey is to be spent by the Department
of Marine and Fisheries then tbe minister
of that departmient should be the man to
answer the questions.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Hon. Mr. TARTE. It is not fair to ask

the House to vote money for the Public
Works Department If tbat money is to be
spent in the Department of Marine and
Fisheries. Wliether the lion. minister (Hon.
Mr. Préfontaine) bas said wbat lie was not
autliorized to say, or whetlier bie bas sald
wbat bie was autborized to say ; tbat is bis
own business, but there is xîo doubt tbat lie
snld it. He stated so ln bis ownl electioni
and also In tbe election campaign in Terre-
lonne and Two Mountains.

Mr. HUGHES (Victoria). And bie bas
uever been asked for bis resignation.

Hon. Mr. TARTE. It bas neyer been dis-
puted that lie made the statement. If the
pollcy lie thea announced is flot going to be
carrîed. out, well and good, and I hope it
will not lie cnrried out ; but if it is to be
carried out, tben the House sliould be in-
formed of it so that we sbould not bie asked
to vote money for one department and for
one xinister tbat would be spent by another
department and by another minister. There
rnight lie questions asked from thie Minister
of Marine and Fisheries (Hon. Mr. Pré-
fontaine) tbat would not lie asked from niy
lion. friend (Hon. Mr. Sutherland). 1 for
one would ask froin the lion, gentleman
Nvho is Minister of Marine and Fisheries
questions that I unm nüt incliined to ask
from my bon. friend tbe M.\iiister of Publie
Works (Hon. Mr. Sutherland).

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Hon. Mr. TARTE. «My bon. friend wlio

leads the House (Mon. Mr. Fielding) sbould
recognize thiat we sbould not proceed aîîy
furtber until we know. The Prime Miniister
stated a few days ago tlîut h'e would be,
prepared to make an announceinent within
a short time, and it is only good purliamen-

Hon. Mr. TARTE.

tary practice not to proceed any furtber
unless the present leader of the House Is
prepared to tell us that no change will lie
made. If the Department of Marine and
Fisherles Is golng to spend the money wbich
we are votlng to the Department o! Public
Works, we have the riglit to know it. If
the Minister of Marine and Fisherles had
not made this statement I would not speak
as I do but lie bas made tlie statement,
and lie Is accountable for ItL

Some lion. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Hon. Mr. TARTE. I bave beerr asked to

a~ccount for what I have sald on former oc-
casions.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Hear, bear.
H on. Mr. TARTE. It Is niy riglit and

tbe riglit of parliament to know wbetber the
statement made by the Minister 0f Marine
and Fisheries lias been authorized or not.
If it lias been autliorized we bave no riglit
to vote the Department of Public Works,
money that the Departrnent of Marine and
.Fisberies will spend.

Some bon. MEMBERS. Hear, lieur.
Hon. Mr. TARTE. HIe should lie treated

lis-
Some lion. MEMBERS. Hear, bea9r. Say

IL.
Hon. Mr. TARTE. How will I say it ?

lIe sbould lie treated as constitutionally as
I bave been trented.

Somne hon. MEMBERS. Hear, bear.
Mr. INGRAM%. Since 1 spoke last I have

to announce another very Important buile-
tiii. I dld not question the statement made
by the bon. member for Bonaventure (Mr.
Mardil) until 1 read the Montreai 'Herald,'
and I cannot acunt for tlue friendliness
of the Montreal 'Heraid' to the Minister o!
Marine and Fisheries these days, unless it
is that the Minister of Agriculture (Hon.
Mr. Fisher) is in Japan, and bis newspaper
is taking liberties tliat it would not take
if lie were liere. The Montreal 'Herald'
in its Ottawa news announces tbat the
Miister of Marine and Fisherles bas re-
tnrned to Ottawa, and for tlie Information
of the gIouse I wiiI read wbat lie says. 1
amn sorry I arn not able to read the saine
aqrticle in French, so that tlie hon. member
for Tbree Rivers (Mr. Bureau) could see
again the word 'ungli.' With us that is a
common word in the Indian language; but 1
was flot aware tbat it wns s0 commoiily
nsed in French. Here -is the corresporndence
in the ' Herald.'

Ottawa. May 7.-Hon. Raymond Préfontaine
returned from Montreal last niglit where hie
was looklng into the situation with respect to
the longshoretnen's strike.

Mr. Préfontaine says he saw both the slp-
ping interests and the longshoremen, and from
what lie las leard off botl sides lie does not
see any possible solution to the strike, other
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